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Of ce Hours:
Monday - Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m
Contact Information
Church Phone: 321-817
Day School Phone: 321-817

Letters to My Church
The preacher John Claypool used to say
that life can only be lived moving forward
and understood looking backward.

Emails
jakob@northhavenchurch.net
sheri@northhavenchurch.net

We’ve faced more challenges in the last
12 months than any congrega on has the
right to endure—personnel, the death of
members and the subsequent decline in
giving, the civil rights movement sparked
a er the deaths of George Floyd, Ahmaud
Arbery and Breonna Taylor, and the global
pandemic that s ll rages.

kaitlyn@northhavenchurch.net
pamela@northhavenchurch.net
kelly@northhavenchurch.net
kayleigh@northhavenchurch.net
dayschool@northhavenchurch.net
info@northhavenchurch.net

Jakob Topper
Senior Pastor

Website
www.northhavenchurch.net

We’ve reinvented the worship experience
a few mes over, from recording in
homes, to worshiping on the lawn in the
heat, on the lawn in the cold, live
broadcas ng from the sanctuary, and now a hybrid approach.
We’ve lived moving forward, one slow, unsteady step at a me.
We’ve done the best we could with the season we inherited.
Looking back on the year, there are things I understand now that I
didn’t before.
We are more exible than I ever dreamed. Bap st churches aren’t
known for their exibility, but you’ve accepted our circumstances
for what they are and adapted to make the most of them.
Community and fellowship are more important to us than ever
before. You’ve had the choice to isolate or to learn new skills and
new technologies to engage in community. When it would be far
easier to isolate, I’ve watched you learn how to Facebook Live and
Zoom in order to connect with one another safely. Everyone hates
Zoom, but we love each other more.
Missions opportuni es found us, even in quaran ne, and we
responded.
This year NHC bought coats and/or winter clothes for almost 30
high school students in need in the Moore and Norman area.
We sponsored a whole class of middle schoolers to get training on
mental illness, depression, and suicide since Oklahoma is one of the
highest states in the country for child suicide.
We provided a free, safe space
in our building for 60 preschool
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We collected food for the churches of Canton and Watonga when
that food was more necessary than ever, and we gi ed their
children with Christmas toys when joy was needed the most.
We gave 4x as much money in benevolence o erings this year than
in 2019. We paid rent for a single mother with two children un l
she was able to start her new job. We paid the electricity bill for a
family who lost their jobs due to Covid un l their s mulus check
came in. We provided countless meals to the hungry this year, and
helped children experiencing food insecurity to rest a li le bit
easier each night.
We sponsored a family at the university by pu ng a table in their
apartment and food on that table over the last several months.
And all of that was IN ADDITION TO our budgeted gi s to the
missions organiza ons we sponsor and the great work they all do.
When needs arise, NorthHaven nds a way to meet those needs.
We also worked hard to expand our perspec ves of the world.
43 people showed up to read White Fragility together on Zoom this
summer, making that the most well a ended Wednesday night
o ering since I’ve been here (by a lot).
Many of you con nued on to read How To Be An An racist with me
and an ecumenical group of more than 60 believers from across the
na on.
We gave a small, symbolic gi to the NAACP to represent our desire
to work against racism in all of its guises.
We did all of this during a global pandemic when we couldn’t even
study together and work through our di erences in person. That
tells me that we are commi ed to doing the hard work even when
it is inconvenient.
For the second year in a row, we invited ve di erent women into
our pulpit to preach. Some of them more than once. That merely
serves as an acknowledgement that we are doing what we can to
broaden the voices we are exposed to, and to proclaim in no
uncertain terms that the NorthHaven pulpit does not discriminate.
I’ve never been more proud to be your pastor, NorthHaven. You are
special. You have grit. And I believe that God has even more good
things in store for us to do in 2021.

NorthHaven: An inclusive family of Christ followers, inspiring,
challenging and equipping each other to participate in God’s

great story.
ff

students to meet without a single incident of Covid all year. We
provided care for over 40 children in our Dayschool program for the
most reasonable fee in Norman (literally) without ever having a
single case of Covid.
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The NorthHaven Youth Ministry
has been meeting Sunday
mornings at 11 on zoom to do
our COVID friendly version of
Sunday school. While we miss the
energy and joy that came with
gathering in person, our youth
members always bring positive
attitudes and amazing spirits to
every online meeting. Brad Moore
Kayleigh Latimer, Jillian Mitchell & Rosie!
and Jillian Mitchell have done an
amazing job with teaching
throughout the past year. This Advent season, the youth have been
exploring the four themes of Advent—love, joy, hope, and peace with Jillian. Each week we’ve looked at ways in
which we have seen some of these themes in our own lives during this tumultuous year. From reconstructing the
nativity to be set in 2020 to drawing the moments we saw joy in Advent, we were able to laugh and share life on
our Zoom meetings! We look forward to what this new year may hold for us in and out of NHSM.

January : Hugo Lockett
January : B. Don Steveson
January : Neal Hardin
January : Michael Morgan
January : Capri Foreman
January : Brad Moore
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January
January
January
January
January

: Rylan Sexton
: Mary Hardin
: Ava Lockett
: Zac Stevens
: Stacey Evers
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